
Olds & King
We close at 6 o'clock every day, as we con-

sider our "employes are entitled to their eveni-
ngs.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
The foliowin a quartette represents special bar-

gains for today only. After them are some bargains
that may lap over Into next week.

Choice Picking In

Ladies' Shoes
From elx-o- f our regular- lines
WORTH
to$3j At $1.93

Heavy nvtrmlnh Goodyear welt street
shoes.

Flexible welt sole, button shoes; with
patent tips.

Dongola. teoe shoes, with rather heavy
eoles, and kid tips.

Kangaroo calf 10d shoes, with heavy
soles.

Kancaroo calf shoes,
welt soles, and

with

Press shoes, with silk tops and
fight, flexible soles.

All Sizes
$1,93 Pair Today

At Half to
"Wo tngla a of some of, this seaso-i'- s most popular

French, and felt and hats. Gray, navy,
black and full tables of to go at these prices:

at at

VALUES TJT

WORTH $8.00.

pr

cork-fllle- d

vesting

WORTH .... At 3
Btyles, cloths and colors are right;

perfect, but broken lines; so
marked under price.
Come early. Your size may yet be

SSS 40C dOZ
AtT

Brussels

Each

Hats
Two-Thir- ds Price

camel's-ha- lr tailor-mad-e car-t'ln-

combinations.

$4.00 Hats $2.98 Each Hats Each
$1.50 Hats Each

flTBPXt&BCE)

JACKETS, At $3.65 BIack Pebble Cheviot

40.4&
fin-

ishings

among them.

at
as delicate, or gorgeous as may want. Dainty blpes checks

and graceful brocaded effects.

But One Line

IN
For more a century It has the standard of excellence.

note prices; come to us.
PRICES ARE CHEAPER THAN "SPECIAL

QUOTED ON OTHER

WERE

Motormen
and

BY STREET RAILWAY

rirst Tear to Receive IT Cents
on Hour and Third Year

20 Cents.

F --I. general manager of the
Portland Railway Company, yesterday
posted a notice in the car barns of the
line that beginning November 1 the fol-
lowing scale of wages would go Into
effect:

First 17 cents an hour;
.men, 1S cents an hour; third

30 an hour.
Formerly the highest paid men In the

employ of the company received IS- -

conts an hoar, so that the raise Is one
which will be acceptable.

Not long ago the men employed on the
operated by the company

united In a respectful petition for more
wages, stating that the cost of living is
Increased, and they felt entitled to
mors The notice jesterday
Is the answer the company gives to the
petition.

The car men are very highly
pleased the action of employ-
ers. They always treated
which is evidenced by the fact men
now working on the cars ha e been In
prosent positions for more ten years.
About a ago men of more three
years' service were advanced $2 a

to $3 26, which was the highest wages
paid to Portland street-ca- r men up to that
time. As all car men 12 hours a

the men who have more
three years the company will now
receive 52 0 a which they consider
ample wages.

The change will affect about 90 men,
and will make a considerable difference
in the running expenses of .the road, but
the company felt Its employes were
entitled to raise, and granted it
promptly and cheerfully.

FOR MARSHALL DAY.

Orc-e- n Bar Anaoclntlon Will Prepare
to Celebrate.

The tenth annual meeting of the Oregon
Bar Association will be In the United
States Court room, in this olty. on Tues-
day and November 30 and 21.
the .opening session 'beginning at 10
A. M.

The annual address will be delivered by
Uoaoi R. Webster, president of the asso-
ciation. The occasional address will be

by Hon. W. B. Gilbert, Judge
of the United States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals of the Ninth Judicial District. The
association will be a'ddressos
by Hon. B. S. Grosscup. of the Tacoma
bar, and the Hon. E. R, Sklpworth, of the
Eugene

Thomas G. Greene, of the bar,
discuss the subject of the

and S. B, of tho Hllls-bo- ro

bar, will deliver an address dealing
largely questions of pracUce of In-

terest to the
C W. Fulton, of the Astoria has

promised to favor the association
an address on a subject which wiU be
announced later.

Charles H. Carey, of the Portland bar,
and member for Oregon of the American
Bar Association Committee on the cele-
bration of John Marshall day, has
appointed a committee of one to present
at this meeting the subject of the cele-
bration of John through-
out the State of Oregon, to the end
the Hfe and charaoter of this

jurist and citizen may be
called to the attention of

jeoplo of tho Stato of Oregon oa the go

Two Rare Finds In

Table Tumblers
BEST GLASS,

&SF$&
Our 70c ASitumblers, today only . lJv UU

Lace Curtains
Prime CI AS nrtoday only piU-- J

Pure white, PA yards long", 68 Inches
wide, and pleasing design.

Flannelette Waists
Our $L25 to grades.

$1.07
Cr fme flannelette, plaid and Persian
designs; variety of colors.

Practical, Stylish

today sale ready-to-we- styles.
" Stiff. castor,

Two them
$2.50 $1.88

at 85c

Ladies' Jackets and Skirts
. Ca

$!.00

sec-
ond,

JOHN

bankrupt-
cy

.separate otuns
All wool, dyes, jT i T

and perfectly tall-- Jitl.llj
ea7h

"Worthy value, extremely

Handsome $1.00 Silks 69c Yard
Shades modest you

There's Best In Any

LINENS, IT'S RICHARDSON'S
than been world's linen

then RIUHARD8QN
lTinTSNSiAT REGULAR. PRICES''

MAKES.

WAGES RAISED

Advance in Pay of
Conductors

PORTLAND

Men
Men

Fuller,

year men.
year

year men, cents

very

various lines

that
pay. posted

naturally
with their

have been well
that

their
than

year titan
from

day

work
day been than

with
day,

that
the

held

Wednesday.

delivered

favored with

bar.
Portland

will
law, Huston,

with
profession.

bar,
with

been

Marshall day
that

distin-
guished more
particularly the

THEN-BLOW- N

Pattern

?LT5 grade,

$1.75

Today
nice

best new,
stylish
ored

$S0 cheap.

OUR.

caslon of this celebration, and that a
more general knowledge of the man and
his Influence upon tho history of the
country- may be had.

It la proposed to hold a banquet on the
evening of Wednesday as the final num-

ber on the programme of this meeting of
j the association.

the various committees of the associa-
tion, and much Important business will
be transacted, especially with reference
to such legislation as may be adopted by
the association for presentation to the
next session of the Legislature.

All members of the bar of Oregon who
are not now mombers of the association,
and who have the qualification! for mem-
bership, are Invited to Join the associa-
tion, and all applications for membership
or for information In regard thereto, may
be made to the secretary, A. F. Flegel,
and will receive prompt attention.

ACADEMIC FOOTBALL.

Portland Hleh School vs. Portland
Academy Today.

The Portland Academy and Portland
High School football teams will meet this
afternoon on Multnomah Field. This
promises to be one of the hardest fought
games of tho season. Each team has
played one game this season. The Acad-
emy played with the Pacific University
and neither side scored. The High School
team also played this eleven two weeks
later, under better weather conditions, and
defeated tho University boys by a score
of 11 to 0.

The weather and field promise to be in
the best of condition for the game today.
Captain McDonell will act In the capacity
of reforee and HalRarch will fill the
position of umpire. The game will be
called at 3 P. M. The line-u- p of the
teams Is:

P. A. Position. P. H. S.
Spencer C Van Bibber
Eastham R Q Kerron
Stlllman L O "Woodcock
Chalmers R T Strahn
Kinney L T (capt) Smith
Jordan R- E Eagle ton
Holt Ij E Adams
Warren R H... A. Trowbridge
Smith (capt) L H. Conncl
Williams ' aarRins
Stott Q F. Trowbridge

Substitutes for Portland Academy: Es-pe- y,

Coolldge. Hughes, Gates and Lltt.
For Portland High School: Steadman,

Whltmer, Bennett and Swopo.

to Play Forest Grovw.
The second Multnomah football team

will go to Forest Grove this morning
to meet the Pacific University team. The
team will line up as follows: Left end,
Simonton; left tackle, EUrkley; left
guard. Cutler; center, Keller; right
guard, Wilhelm; right tackle, Mathena;
right end. Holmes; quarterback. Price,
left halfback, Dovrllpg; right halfback,
Dunbar; fullback. Cook. The substitutes
are York, Tim Woods and Hoffman.

MATINEE TODAY.

"The- - Hottest Coon In Dixie" the At-

traction at Cordrny's.

The happy-go-luck- y pot-por- ri of negro
melody, dancing and specialties that has
been the attracUon at Cordray's all the
week will be the matinee attraction, at
that theater this afternoon. "The Hot-
test Coon In Dixie" Is especially suited
for a matinee audience, as It Is bright,
amusing and clean, while the Jolly,

colored people are sure to delight
the children, who form an Important part
of the Saturday afternoon audience" at
Cordray's. There has been an unusually
large advance sale, so that a crowded
house is assured.

There Are Xone Such.
HARDMAN. Or., Nov. 7. (To the Edi-

tor.) Will you please answer through the
columns of your paper a statement of tho

i different states that will not allow elec
tors to vote. If they are not real estate
owners or personal property-owners- T

What states an they?
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The latest novelty The pig Bank.
fha rtter frt trot fwiwmi. f l ,lfc t. vcwjr

Saturday Specials
attractive goods, made additionally attractive by
the attractive prices : s

Silk Waists
Fine quality Taffeta Silk, made
into the newest Fall style waists j

all corded, tucked and hem
stitched. A large variety ini
colors, and many to choose fr om j

in bl-- 'k $3.95
Notion Store
Japanese Shopping Baskets, from
the tiny sizes for children to the
big sizes for ladies. Extra strong.
Size 1, special 4c
Size 2, special s 8c
Size 3, special... 12c
Sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, special ...19c
Sizes 8, 9, special 28c
Size 10, special 40c
Size 11, special 48c
Size 12, special .' 60c 5

Ladies' Net BundlesBags, made,
of the heaviest net twine, with
leather handles. SDecial iQ

Mexican Pottery
Unique and odd shaped, wierd
and grotesque decorations, a
great variety, special C j OC

Also a varied collection of Aztec
Pottery. A unique display.

Over 500 Fancy Skins for burnt
leather work, 75c to OC

Book Store
2500 new cloth-boun- d Books, 12
mo. size, containing over 100
titles, by the world's most fam-
ous authors, special Rc.

New and Popular Music
Publishers' price 50c
Our price 25c

"Give Us Just Another Lin-

coln," by Dresser.
"Hail to Spirit of Liberty," by

Sousa.
"There Are Two Sides to the

Story."
"I'll Be Your Sweetheart."
"She's Just Plain Sue.!' v

"My Lady Love."
"On the Blue Tennessee."
"My Zulu Babe."
"When Aunt Dinah's Picanin-nie-s

Harmonies."

Men's Underwear
Standard Hygienic, always sold
at $1.25, special Qftc
Men's Handkerchiefs
Made of pure linen, hemstitched
and with ini
tials, each

ASSESSORS TO MEET.

State Association "Will Convene In
Portioned, November 20.

The State Association of County Judges,
County Commissioners and County Asses-
sors meets In Portland on November 20

in the rooms of the County Commission-
ers, in the City Hall, and may propose
numerous reforms In the laws pertaining
to assessment and taxation. R. S. Green-lea- f,

the present Assessor of Multnomah
County, Is the president of tho State

of Assessors, and A. G. Barthol-
omew, County Judge of Morrow County,
is president of the organization of County
Assessors, County Judges and Commis-
sioners combined. The last meeting was
held In February last. The Assessors and
others first met separately, and then the
Judges, Commissioners and Assessors
had a joint gathering.

There are many things connected with
the Assessor's ofilce in which the County
Judge and Commissioners have a mutual
Interest, and this is why they have ar-
ranged for these Joint assemblages. At
the last convention various changes In the
statutes regarding assessments and taxa-
tion were discussed, and a committee was
appointed to consider the proposed amend
ments and to formulate laws necessary to t

correct existing evils. Reports wlu prob-
ably be submitted at the coming meet-
ing, and plans may be adopted for sub-
mitting proposed measures to tho "Legi-
slature.

New officers for tho associations will
also be elected. It is expected that all
Assessors-ele- ct whose terms begin on the
first Monday in January will be in at-

tendance and take part In the discussions.
Mr. Greenleaf yesterday Bald In relation
to the meeting:

"Although I am going out of office, I
want It understood that I take a lively
Interest In all matters connected with as-

sessment and taxation In this state, and
I have a number of bills up my sleevo
to offer."

DlstlnprulHhed Divine Coming.
Rev. C. Newton Dubs, superintendent of

Chinese missions of the United Evangeli-
cal Church, and family, will arrive this
evening on the way to San Francisco,
where they take the steamer for his field
In China. He is the son of Bishop Dubs
and is one of the leading ministers of
the United Evangelical Church,
decided to enter the mission field of
Southern China. By request he will ln

In Portland Sunday, preaching- three
times at 11 A. M. in the First United
Evangelical Church, East Tenth; at S P.
M., In the German Church on East Tam-hl- ll

and East Seventh, and at 7:30 in tho
Kocnnd Church. Fanto and Klrby streets.
TTnner Alblna.

evenlnir. Tuesday

Monday ihe to

and address the students of the collega
In the chapel at 3 P. M. and wlU preach
at 7:30 In eventoir. Wednesday he
joes to Salom and speaks at 7:30 In tho
evjnintj and leaves tor San Francisco on
the morning: train.

A Mnalcal Union.
Professor E. S. Miller, conductor of

music at Centenary Church, Is organizing
a musical union of male voices. It tyM
be the purpose of promoting Interest
in church music and providing entertaln--mMit- s-

The ne-- organization will haye
A SUBSCRIBSa. X. coidermblecbarmembersnlpb

Koii have to kill
--25c each

Ji Great Sale '
Fine Felt Walking Hats
We take our entire stock of $1.25,
Si. 50, S1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and
$2.50 felt hats and offer them

'at one price QC
Ji Drive In Pocketbooks
One hundred of ttye new Seal
Monkey and Walrus leather
Pocketbooks. New sizes, new
shapes. Sterling .silver, oxy-dize- d,

gold burnished and bright
silver mountings. Leather lined.
Value, $1.25 09c
Point d'Esprit Curtain Net
54 incnes wide, value 00 j
40c yard, at . OCyQ
Curtain Department, econd Floor.

In the
Trimmed Hat Stock

'We offer pattern hats, every
one of them the finest ex-
amples of the most stylish mill-iner- y,

specia- l- ffl Q

Ladies' an'a Men's Umbrellas,
made of silk serge, steel rods,
paragon frames. Ladies' handles
are Princess Pearl, Horn. Men's
handles are Chpice "Congo
crooks, with or without silver
name plate.

Black Iron Candelabra
A big sample line of Florentine
style Black Candelabra, de-

signed for table,and desk decor
ation, at cut prices.
;i.00 Candelabra a,t $ .80

1.65 Candelabra 1.25
1.75 Candelabra at 1.35
1.95 Candelabra at 150
2.25 Candelabra at 1.80
2.50 Candelabra at 1.95

15c Black Iron Match Safes at
9 cents.

Soap
471 1, LaBaronnessi, Violet,
White Rose, Carnation, Helio-
trope, box of 3 cakes, box 1Q

Hair Brushes
Our 75c and 85c Hair Brushes,
wood, celluloid and ebony, all
bristle brush, special 4T
Combs
Our 25c Dressing Combs, cellu
loid, rubber, horn and aluminum,
special gc

DEVIL DESTROYED HIMSELF

Portland Chinese Colony Robbed of
a Day's Enjoyment.

There was a terror-stricke- n crowd of
Chinamen at 131 Second street yesterday
afternoon. The bamboo 'and paper im-
ages hung up In front of the Josshouse
caught prematurely, and the stolid
Celestials hurried to send In an alarm
to the fire department from box 13. The
engines and hose companies responded
promptly, but when they arrived the fire
was over, as some one with presence
of mind had cast the flaming images to
the street below, where they flamed and
smoldered in full view of the crowd of
wonder-eye- d spectators'.

The destruction of the devil is some
thing of a ceremony In Chinatown, and

i not scheduled to take place until to- -
day. Preparations, however, were under
way. Two Images of paper and bamboo
had been placed on the veranda, and in
front of these were choice viands and
lighted taper candles. The wind that
blew briskly yesterday drove the flames
against the images, and it was' all off
with the Chinese devils. That the per-
verse fiend should catch on fire before
the proper time was deemed only an-
other trait of devilish character by the
Chinese, who had been robbed of a good
time. There was no damages other than
to the feelings of the Injured Chinks.

A Chinaman thus told the tale: "We
burnem up Devil tomollow. Todlay him
Devil burnem himself pp. Whlafor him
Devil no wait? Him Devil aUeo time
mean him no good."

Is Novr Before tne Board.
Dr. McLean, of the Third Presbyterian

Church, whose call to the Cuban field as
superintendent of mlssipns was referred
back to that church and the pastor to
settle, has written tho Board of Missions
setting forth tho situation. He was very
anxious that the presbytery should settle

matter, bufas it has not done so It
rests with him and the church. He In-

formed the board that he would have to
have tlmo in which to carry out the plans
of improvement contemplated; that the
board could put a man temporarily in
charge In Cuban missions until that time,
and then if his services were wanted and

He has 1 the wa3r was cear no would go. How

goes

ever, ll me ooaro wamca 10 put. aumo uuo
else permanently In that field it would
be all right, as he did not consider It
right to cut loose from the Third Church
until present plans have been completed.
As the matter will now rest it should
be said that some of the members fear
that the Third Church might be con-
sidered too persistent, but they simply
took the usual course where a church- r r. . v. iii nmni-l- i of n In h

the

for

at

fire

was

tho

law ol LUG Qtnumuwuuu uuu ncui uu
further.

Funeral of tars. Xqcy B. Rosa.
The funeral of Mrs. Iucy B. Boss, a

weil-kno- pioneer woman, took place
yesterday afternoon from TJunnlng'B un-
dertaking parlors. Rev, "E. P. H11L pastor
of the First Presbyterian Chtirch, con-
ducted the services. William Wadhams
conducted the choir, and sang a song that
had always been a favorite with the de-

ceased. At the close of the services the
remains were conveyed to Bl"errtew-cem- -

tery.

?

Thanksgiving Sale of John S. Brown & Sons' Fine Table "Linens.
Ever Buy your Groceries Here? It's4 Money in Your Pocket if You Do.

I air r& I W i
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For S
NOTES

aturday Shoppers
Ladies' Underwear

The $1.00 Value for 7oC
50 dozen ladies' natural wool gray vests and pants, fine

mality, well made and trimmed, all sizes. The regular
51.00 value at 73o.ay 39cpr , gaay scea

50 dozen ladies' fancy lisle 100 dozen ladies unlaund- -
and cotton hose, good pat-- ered hand - embroidered
terns, best colorings, plain initialed handkerchiefs, all
and drop stitch, all sizes, initials. Exceptional value
50c values at 39c. at 5c each.

USUAL SATURDAY EVENING CONCERT.

Petticoats and Wrappers
25 dozen flannelette wrappers, wide

flounce, ruffle around shoulders, braid
trimmed, best patterns and colorings, all
sizes. The regular

$2.25 Wrappers
For

15 dozen black sateen petticoats in three
styles, flounce with four ruffles, double
flounce heavily corded, and flounce corded
and plaited. The regular

$3.00 Petticoats
For

USUAL SATURDAY EVENING CONCERT.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Your choice of

50c Band Bow.

$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts

patterns colorings, attached
detached cuffs, sizes,

material; $1.50 value

QT Camelshair Shirts

trimmed. 69c 75c Underwear 59c.

Boys $4 OS BIBLES, 67C
Holy Bible, with references,

Boys aii.wooi fancy cheviot helps, maps concord--
suits, double - breasted vests, ance. Illustrated in good
best styles of sizes 8 to style, French Seal binding.
16, splendid value c. Divinity circuit, red under

thg edges. Regular
value forPresents with each purchase. $1.50

I MEIER &
PROSPEROUS PENDLETOIJ.

Many Vevr BnilfUngrs and
Water System.

any

and

and

a. Better

H. S. Tomllnson, a Pendleton contrac-
tor, who was at the Perkins last evert-
ing, on hla way to Sonora, Cal., said

had built up In a very en-

couraging manner within the past year.
"The city," said he, "has become the

headquarters for well-to-d- o farmers ani
stockmen of Umatilla County, who 'have
decided to move In from the ranches and
give their children the benefit of su-
perior school facilities. These people
huvA p.nr.v homes built In the suburbs.
and continue to run their business at a
distance just the same.

"Quite a number of business edifices
have been put up In during
the same period, and I have Just finished
the construction of a brick front
on Court street. I have also considerable
work for the Winter In tho line of re-

pairing old brick structures which had
been built on, the ground, with little or
no excavation, so that the lower floor
timbers and base3 have begun to decay.
These buildings I will Jack up and after
excavating under the walls I will put In
a solid foundation of brick and cement,
and provide ample ventilation, under the
ground floors hereafter.

"Pendleton will soon have an adequate
eewer Bystem, as the question of bond- -

lng the city for 30,000 for that purpose
is meeting with avor. The water sys-

tem of the city has Just been renewed
by placing mains where but

pipes were used before. Pendleton's
water system Is owned by the cits and
has now been placed on a solid buslnesj
basis by the present Mayor, who la a
thorough business man. The enterprise
run behind from 51100 to 51400 annually
hTt-tntnr- but now It will be able to pay
Its own, way ahd relieve tht taxpayers

n that On the- - first of next
J month meters will be put in each dwe.l- -
lng, at tne expense ol me uwner, aim
although these meters will cost 514 apiece
a' great saving In the water bills will bs
effected by their use. The present
water rent In Pendleton, Is 51 5(1 per
month for a kitchen faucet and 23 cents
for the toilet, when connection has been
made with a cesspool. Hereafter the
rate will be 51 per month for families
using 25.000 gallons or less and 25 cents
additional will be charged for each 100)

gallons thereafter.
"The Pendleton water su:ply comes

from the Umatilla River, and is pumped
to an elevated reservoir near by. The
pressure Is very good, but the system
Is such that pressure can be applied di-

rect from the main, supply pipe. The
present water suply Is ample for the
clty3 needs for a long time to come,
provided that undue waste is guarded
against, and this Is tho object of Intro-
ducing the meters."

"

Sold, tne Clieclr.
PmMnT- - x-- Ttaerfi have a. sarmlll near

iPleastat Home, -- and last we-sf- c Charlea

AIN

40c
.29

Star Shirts in the very best
and or

all best make
and to $2.00
at $1.29.

Men's and
"TiTJOTtrarm Tirol! maIn tinH

$i-5- Q

fabrics,

g.0ia
67C
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Special
Values

Today
Perfumed Powder.

nursery
Special

Brushes,
bristles, celluloid
regular

Paper,
24

24 envelopes. Extra-
ordinary

GROCERY .
SPECIALS

Today Only
same

way sell The

WHOLE-WHEA- T

CUDAHY'S

7c

PILLSBURY'S

(Basement.)

Brown & Sons'

Table LINENS

designs,
bleaohings, quali-

ties are superior to

The

3-- 4

be

FRANK
A LADY'S

WEDDING
Or be We ha e and slzo

W. G. SMITH CO.
22 and 23 Washington BuMdlnj Fourth Washington

a

ANTI-RUS- T UMBRELLA FRAME
We are the and only manufacturer of an antl - rust

the only suitable for this wet climate. It pays to have an
Umbrella If you have a good It will pay you. We will

all recovered on our anti-ru- st FREE OF
and your will last three times as long as any umbrella on tho
market. We do of repairing and recovering. We
make of our cover Wo carry the largest In

parasols and handles In the city.
Grant 27C. JQHfN ALLESINA, SSi.'po"'!"

Zeek sent a man In his to the
mill after a load of railway ties. After
the ties had been loaded on the wagon
the Arm handed the man a check
for 575 sealed up in an envelop for Mr.
Zeek, Instructing him to deliver It. He
promised that It would be delivered
safely, but on reaching Mr. Zeck's home
he unhitched the horses and went to
Troutdale where ho sold the check to Mr.
Logan, a merchant, and disappeared.
On hearing of the transaction ProCtor &
Beers sent to and had payment
on the check stopped. The purchaser of
the check Is out tne
he paid for It.

British Cities to Ovra Coal Mines.
Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle.

One of the rapid Increase In the
of coal has to generate a

movement In favor of the establishment
of municipal collieries. and
Manchester already taken
both appointing committees to consider
and report as to the desirability of rec-
ommending the purchase of a coal
A proposal to the same effect has been
made to the Council here, and,

coals fall in value, It Is not un-
likely we shall see a bill submitted to
Parliament for powers to
purchase containing coal. Thl3 pro-
posal, however, Is not put as a
principle of Socialism, but purely with
the object of saving , the finances and
keeping the price of coal at a moderate
cost to the Council. . ,

$

Washing-to- n Supreme
OI5TMPIA, Nov. 9. The Supreme Court

of Washington has handed down
these cases:

Johnson NIckens, appellant, vs.
County, respondent; Judgment

Daniel O'Connor, respondent, ts. Hugh

Taloum
For the and toilet.

7c can

Hair 12 rows firm
back. The

75c value for 48c

Plain or ruled Note
assorted tints, sheets
paper,

value .iic box

For
We sell Groceries the

we dry goods.
very at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

SHREDDED
BISCUIT

iic pkge

BLEACHING SOAP
Small Size, 4c pkge
Largs Size. pkge

OAT POOD
pkge 10c

NEW CROP WALNUTS

12clb

John S.

The best Table Linens the
world knows. The
the the

far all
others.

The $1.00 Damask $ .86yd
$1.25 Damask $1.05 yd

The 51.50 Damask $1.28 yd
Napkins at $2.GS. $3.30

$4.40 dozen.

Linens not John S. Brown's
at the lowest prices to
found In the city.

Visiting Card should the latest cofr. both the correct color

&
and Sts.

Inventor umbrella
frame, frame

recovered. frame
reduce frames patent CHARGE,

umbrella
all kinds umbrella

all goods. assortment um-- 1

brellas,
Phone

employ

sawmill

Portland

probably amount

effect
price

Glasgow
action,

mine.

County
unless

session

forward

Conrt.

Lewis
reversed.

best

2.1b.

Jackson et aL, 'appellants, Clark County;
Judgment reversed.

Dora May Dormltzer and William Tull,
plaintiffs and appellants, vs. The Ger-
man Savings & Loan Society, respondent;
Ernest B. Tull, defendant and appellant;
Judgment reversed.

Harris Trunk Co. for suit cases.

ROASTkD

THE MOST SPARKLING
DELICIOUS
AND AROMATIC COFFEES
EVER PLACED ON THIS MARKET

NOW ON SALE Four Blends

MM&M

f,


